
‘Hey, we won! We won!’
Jubilant Coach Mike Badertcher hoists Kay 

Neidermeier after record breakings Red perform
ance against Mapletpn that won first Firelands 
conference for Big Red girls.
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Mrs. jump named 

to succeed Fazzini

^--ssr-

Mmm

Robinson vs. Goliath

Co-Capt. Jason Robinson, face contorted, seeks 
to get off shot against New London’s Keith 
Sheperd, a case of Goliath guarding David, at 
New London Saturday.

Lenten services 

set Wednesday

Mri. Terry Jump will become 
village derk-treaaurer Apr. 1 when 
John FaEzini, tib« preaent clerk, 
retiree. ^

She waa one V0 nine applicanU 
for the poaition.

Mra. Jump bad the added 
advantage of hairing an aaaociate 
degree in accounting horn North 
Central Techincal college, Mans
field. which she plained in June. 
1985. ShehaabaH) a member of the 
village council fdir over three yean 
and has an addtd knowledge of 
village affain.

Elected to the ODuncil in Novem-

retained her counsil seat.
The mother of two daughters. 

Sharia and Ten Lynn, she ia the 
wife of the village’s head elec
trician.

A Willard native, she lived in 
Greenwich. Plymouth and Shelby 
as a ch.ild and moved aa a ninth 
grader to Defiance, where she 
graduated from high school.

She served in the U.S. Army 
from 1976 until 1978 as an air 
traffic controller.

She ia employed by Kelly Ser
vices. Mansfield, assigned to the 
C-P-C Mansfield General Moton

her 1982, she began serving J: 
1983. Her term eapirea the ei 
this year.

end of

In November. 1985. she opposed 
Mayor Keith A. Hebble for the 
mayor's Dositiim, and lost. She

Barnes kin

plant, which she is giving up to 
take the village position.

Auj a council member, she has 
been chairman of the rules com
mittee and a member of the finance 
committee.

Others who applied were former 
mayor William Fazio. Mrs. James 
Channing, Luther J Stirgill. 
PerrysN
Eldon Burkett. Miss I>orna Col
ins. Mrs. William Burkecc anil 
Ronald Catron

Mrs. Burkett, who is the village 
utility clerk, and Catron, who is 
the court baliff and a police 

atcher, both said in their 
y

}le to handle both positions. 
Each also stated he had checked 

lorney |
and had been told there ' 
conflict of interest in his holding 
the two positions 

Mrs. Jump will be sworn into 
office by Mayor Hebble on the 
effective date of Fazzini’s retire

dispi 
appli
able to handle both

lications that they would be

Villager’s kin 
dies at Sandusky

Father of two Plymouth resi

Miller. 75. ' 
inds

Dale and Miller. 
Willard, died 
Community

succumbs 
at Norwalk

SUltr of the late Clarence and 18 in Firelan.
Leo Barnee. Mra. Eliie Maa hreipital. Sanduaky.
Robinaon, 85. died Sunday in He waa a native of Norwich 
Twilight Gardena Geriatric Ceo- townahip and retired aa a car 
tar Norwalk after a long illneaa. inapector for the B&O railroad

A nntteeofNorth Bairfteld. moa^ afUtaS yeara of aervice. He waa a ™
of her life waa .pent in that area, member of Trinity Lutheran «Ur^ up in the Plymouth Cha, 
mtd in Punta Gorda. Fla., where church, Willard. f ^

Bennings eager 

to buy site 

in village
So far, so good.

enthusiastic interest has
ouK-LTs irom a siuie tHuni: pr*- 
pared by Mrs WiHiam Miller, Mrs 
Roy Barber Mrs. Timothy Misirr
and Douglas Dickson

a. a.anaa uTPa;.. .mvi «r kjioii iiwii.vi*r Whol IS rpallv bcing thc foTCf '
the apent the winl« montha aurvived by hia wife for the laat year, but la getting a P“' l‘fi- int.. it la ii new

She retired in 1^ aa a aalea daughters. Carol freah start bu.ineaa in the area It i» the Tn
person tn aeveral Norwalk dreae Marah, Phoenix. Aril., and Bar The Feb. 16 meeting brought oul County Heavy Truck and Ma 
* A** ____ Franklin, Willard; two other new faces determined to make n chineKeith Robinson, 

ister, Mrs. Graci 
June. Sandusky; five grand 
children survive.

Her husband. William M. Robin 
son. died in 1975.

lard;
Gary. North Fairfield, and viable again 

n
dys !
Harold Miller, both of Centerlon;

usky; 
igill. ai

again
Featheringill. and a brother, p.tn. in the village hall to choose 

The paper this week i» 
inhibited by the absence of

18 grandchildren and eight great-

Fun«.l..rw™»n.^un.d -«,™nducwlsKt.ttsS’.K.*: rs:.'X’z£:'’S.7:
ind Ichurch. Norwalk- 

Buhai 
tery.

1 in Woodlawn ccmT ,,h„.ch ccmrten

times) and the cusser (all the 
time) whose ability to per 
form more service, was pre
vented *^y hospitalization 
Sunday

.Mrs William Henning 
hey are

the village m Kailroud street 
she IS interest«>d m peeking it up 
This can lead to 8«)melhmg which 
most small communities do not 
have — a mini mail of small 
speciality shops

Every business is urged to bt- 
represented at the Mar 24 meeting 
as well as interested citizens

Mrs. King dies; 
kin of Barneses

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday in Shelby for Mrs. Anna

Four at PJVS 
win first place 
in Olympics

Four Plyi 
who

Advertiser wins 
for best editorials 

:biih Ohio contest
! in the schools local Leader-

louth ^Lgh
.......... ............. attend Pioneer Joim'

Clarence Barnes.
She succumbed to a long illness 

in Heritage Care Center. Shelby »^‘P a"*! Skill Olympics
Sha wa. Nov 26 1907 in They aro Th. Plymouth Advortwar waa heartening ,ee iheee new«

Caa. township and lived most of huaine... Cnety Roth.child.open editonal paper, exhibiting ... much inte.
e'""*- entry Thuraday in the etatewide tinal fortitude on their editoring closing, Lolanda Mull

hip ai

and thot’s as it should 1augh..____ _______________._____ .

and two great-grandchildren 
She was preceded in death by her

I go <
I Apr

Other Plymouth 
placed at the local 
Fall

conducted the la.t ie art. and

TV.. , ■______ .___ .t. „ _ 1 Dccauae me editorial entry many "long ago or far away"
.1^! 1*' •'cekhe. regardlea. of editonal. with which few reader.

huaband. Laumey, and two «in., *'■' ‘^e" 8“ it U a coveted honor The
George and Laumey. who lost C<^umbus^Apr 24 and 25 Advertiser also won it in 1975

Donald A, Umbert of the E W 
Scripps School of Journalism,

pupils
level

their lives in Vietnam.
The Rev. William L Medley. ^ „ 

pastor of the First Church of the Neeley.
Nazarenc. conducted the last arts and Sherry Deskim 
service and burial was in Oakland nursing assisting
cemetery. Shelby.

E.S. Richard, 98, 
interred here

E. Stacey Richard. 78. New
castle. Pa., was buried in the 
family pbt in Grsenlawo csmsCsry 
Saturday.

He died Feb. 17 in Jameson 
hosiMta] there.

A native of Garrett, Ind.. he 
managed the fonner Neisner

Two levies sent 
to May ballot

Voters living in Richland couiinty
for

ludge for the entries.
These are hia comments in 

general —
’Editorials, above all. should 

provide strong opinions. And they 
should be written interestingly, 
with well turned phrases, as they 
fulfill their duty to "comfort the 
afflicted and afflict the comfort
able.

could disagree. Every i 
of course, runs some o1 
but they're not contest material, 
and It's depressing to think these 
are a newspaper's best efforts over 
the span of a year If there will be 
hardly a shred of disagreement 
with a position taken in an 
editorial, the space probably is 
wasted."

And for the Advertiser —
First Place — The Plymouth 

Advertiser.
TDelightful writing, with a 

distinct aura of H.L, Mencken

I Briers stors in Sbfllbjr for many

The Lsntsn ssason begins During the ssMoo. there will be 
Wechleedey. Ash Wednendsjr. eerviee eneh Wedneedsy at 8:30 

The Ptymooth chunhm wOl p.m.
cnadart their own emvicea tbH ^ Ash Wedneed^ejre^to^ ^ Hook

V Evangelical LotbemnebuKh will ^ .
of PIrat Unitod bogin lyHb a ooop and oondwkh

will vote on a 0.9 mill levy for There’s good news and bad Thisnewspaperobvioulyiswilling 
operation of the Mansfidd-Rich-news about the editorials in Ohio’s to step on toes and to sUte 
land county health board. community newspapers." opinions very strongly. Oneeditor

within Plymouth village 'Tirst. the good news: As far as ial described in a pull-no-punches 
vote on a 1.8 mill levy local, hard-hitting editoriab go. matnner the needs of the commun- 

than ever. It is ity in improvi: 
climate. A se<

Voters
5ril] also vote
hhich is s renewal of the exisiting there are 

to benefit the village’s ^eral
fund which expiree at the end of A two cor collision at 249 Trvx 
this year. street Ssturdsy et 10:34 a.m.

He ia eugvived by a daughter, a Both these issues require a 65 per resuhsd in no injuries.
cent mojurity. Mrs. Sonora WUlioma, Route

two great grondehildzen. Voters in Plymouth Local 603, woo backing into Trux street

HMl«tMnio»fnnoi»dMt«l ImprargMoU. If ■ppcoimd. it wUl <03, who triod to avoid th#
dianh wUl »ath« Sataidg to 8lMB«r ^^tho ba'to aOket for thni'yMn. Only a WmiaiM « and hit to

in tha - , paator
for a po&Kh nppar at <30 pjn. -------------------------------

Altar tha naaL eemmanion will will taka placa at 7 pA 
ha oSarad at tha tabla cfaareh.

rst John'a 
Latbaran dtarefa. Naw Waato 
iBfCoO.

nioiority le required for its pso- Mrs. WOliamB was charged with 
safe. improper backing.

ing its business 
second blasted a county 

commissioner candidate for her 
campaign tactics. And a third 
pointedly discussed the needs of 
schools from sn administrative 
etandpoint"

Second place went to the Harri
son News Herald, Cadiz; third 
idoce to The Grove City Record, 
and honorable g»ention to the 
Mimmisburg Nm .and the Erie 
County Reporter. Huron.



i^BigRid ^ ’ |jt J
for title

WUdcaU* abbreviatod floor before »»“<*•«*>" 
a packed hooae Saturday and New 
Londm won for the aeoond time 
thia aeaaon. 55 to 60.

Plymouth outplayed and out*

ft tp

It waa a different story in the 
aecond hall n, ..

New London ran eight in the ‘ 
third period and seven

Cr ft tp
2 0 4wuru penuu ajiu wveu ui uie « Aft

fourth to build a lead of 45 to 41. J 2

II
^utcOTtw controls Iheboa^ 18 i’m
in the second half and threw nm«
free throws, of which he converted ___________six. He was high man for the WildcaU reserve, won. 66 to «. 
Wildcats. Tom Myers, the play- ....
maker, bagged 10. all of them on S'* *» , ?

\ 0 6Plymouth, classically not a i I
strong third quarter team, man-
ogedonlylOpoinUinthatquarter. J 1 }*

O^lickie \ I i
Galo 2 0 4

ining mate at guard. Co- 9^** ? ? S
...K--.-n-e Hall, was shackled in f i X
the first half. He was two for four 9“*^ 1 0 4
in the first eight minutes and three ^ *
for six in the second. It is not q, .. 
normal for him to beheld toonly 10 
shou in the first halt if®” * .e*

He managed 18 before the night 
including the last bucket

It was the 56th T

I,'..i
im ) i wiMi

% ■■

<g ft tp
4 0 8

Champions
Mob surrounds Plymouth after- victorious 

effort over Mapleton. Clenching 1987 Firelands 
conference girls’ basketball championship. Only 
one in history of school’s 16-year skein of girl’s 
cage sport.

■ game It waa the 56Ui • 
utive game in which he has ”1^ 
in double figures. bchelberry
nit was all over. Plymouth 

had one player out on five p~-

was over 
of the 
consecui
scored in double figures.

When it was all over. Plymouth
>ne player out on five per- 2^"*^ 

sonals and four starters with four * 
pcnonals apiece.

These offenses afforded New 
London 29 shots from the foul line, 
of which it converted 23.

Plymouth outshot the Wildcats 
from the field. 18 to 16.

New London outrebounded the 
Big Red, 44 to 39. Plymouth made 
fewer misxakeson offense. 16 to 19.

Robinson also scored 18.
Plymouth got no output from its 

bench, of which there were only
three who saw action. . . «i . ..-----. ' r----

Ahead by three at the half, the ^r.
Plymouth scored the first goal of “lack River here Friday night with 
the third period. New London then *'® r 8urat in the first
raneighttobuildaleadof31to28. “Swent on to a
Rqbinaon broke the atring with ~ >'‘«I«>8a oontence
two free throws. Shepherd retal- ^ a* u n j ^
iated. Robinson and Lance Comb. ?«*“
added field goal, to Ue it at 34. *u

•more times _ the lead changed .
hand. H lime. - before the P'l™””* SO« off M.hoU at the 
WUdcata eatabliahed an advan ^ ^
tage of .even with a run of «tven ““?>*.'j
that concluded

until the finish.

-9i^.

CASH SASIS CCniKO AWUAL FIHAKIAt. IS>WT 
For Tb. FIimI fur EmM Dacesbrn- 31. II g° 

n-:>lrhTnndWff/VHlMO. V-irnn-
nous E. FEA6US0H 
Auditor of Stoti <2UA)

Score by periods:
P 6 8 12 21 -* 49
N 14 14 17 11-49

Red victor 
for No. 12 
in league
It Fas not an artistic trinmiiph.

off

£IPTS 
ocsl Uxss
intersoverratntsl Rsvenua 
rpeeisl Astrssseots 
thsrQss for Services 
l ines. Licffrtes, 4 ijenilts 
liscsUs'.ecjs 
:al RECEIPIS

-1 Sovarnaentel 1 Exptndabla 1 FropMatary 1 NoM^psodsbls ) Agency 1 Tocsl
1 food Typas j Truat Fonda 1 Fiaidf [ Trust Funds ] Funds IHssorandus Only

A 1 1 1 1 1

■I REVENUE RECEIPTS: 
C1B2795

1
1

OFEMimS FEVENUESi 1
1122.775

1 ■ 'Tjr:-mh'~ ■ 1 1 t

i-m-j- J-,

*i:
77Z,0--/__I______
__ ____L...
].lt.9 I esE

.EU«E«£I!TS

'iii'K'
EXFENOlIliltE OlSOmSEieirS:

uL
0PEUTIN6 EXPENSES:

TC
Public 
leisure Tks Activitits 
Ccacynlty Lnv.rencanl 
esslc Utility Services 
Treniportetion 
Genersl Ccvemsent 
Personal Servlets

j•.__L34S.°.

Ta^W'i' „_L
J__^0___

-l--2-7:n7“
I 130.366 I

Girls Down 
Crestline
Big Red girls peaked at just th 

right time.
With the Firelands Conferenc 

Championship in hand, PlymoutI 
went to Crestline Thursday, seel 
Lng its 15th consecutive victory.

much efr'ect on the outcome 
How was it done?
With a strong fourth period 

performance that over came a two
pointCrcstlineIeadof48to46.The o ii 7 o |g oj 
Big Red stormed the net for 25 ^ . x .
points to lock it up. The BuUdogs .
managed onlv 11 uphold the Big Rsd s honor.

Plymouth ouUhot the hoau from Holding the lead in aU four 
the penalty atripe. 19 to 17. the Big qn»rteia, the acote waa 63 to 34. 
Rod on 29 Shota, the Bulldog, on Lin«P«:

logoto 
It ma

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Neidermeier 
Click <
Coflins
D. Branham i
Paulo
Gibson j
Laaer
Totals
CrsstUns ^
Koozss
Grssnick
H«fShkaa
Music
P«yos
Rankin
Totals

Sears by periods; 
16 15

mistakes on offense. The Big R^ Contractusl Cervices 1 0 I 1 /»63.131 1 1 1 Li'O.rn
ran Sat the beginning of the game. Supplies and Haterlals 1 ,01 . 1 30.204 1 1 _
6 later in the first quarter and six 
in the second period. The Pirstes

-apital Outlay '1 ;oyj/»rfo 1 . j iUO^d^UO 1 1 1 1* ij;67ZT-----
,‘ebt Service 1 1 I '—i- ----- 1----- ___i.iiifhij'___wuLawreu riy. oy 

quarter afta it wa 
Uneupa: 

Plymouth 
Stephens

» m tne tourtu 
s all locked up.

Eg ft tp
2 0 4

'AL 0ISBUR3EKHTS 1 1 1

tal Receipts over/undsr ■ 
;burse3snts ■'L *12,572 i j

1
(36,125)j i 1 (21,553)

La^ 3 0 6 1 1 1
Robinaon 
S. Hall

4
24

3 11 
0 28

1o KM-OFEHAimG BEVEHUES/CEHFEIISES); ..J___T. Wilson 
Totals *

0

S
1 1

2 2 
5 51 
ft tp

kOeal Taxes 1 ’ 1 1 . .1. ,----------1------------
Black River intcrgovemaental Revenues 1. i i ~l '
Goff 0 2 Proceeds fren Sale of Deb: L_.

1
1 1 1 1 1

Bowers
Roger

2 0 4 Sale of Bonds 1 1 1 ____
1 0 2 Sale of Note; 1 1 1 1Hutchison

Greer
1 2 4

A n Other Proceeds i 1 1 1
J .Me——ww.

S. Clifford 2
U 4 
1 6 Niscfllancous 1 1 1 . . ..1 - 1 1 J .o;

Hswley 1 0 2 Salt of Fixed Assets L 1 1 1 —1..—Moore 0 1 1 Other Sourew/Honoperat'ia Stv.i 1 1
____ , -J ——

Desmond 0 1 1 Iransfers-ln 4 , s*50,7?; 1 I ' 7,?f.!l 1 t \ '>T, 777
Swain
Schmidt
Carber
Totals

2 1 6 advances-In 1 1 -1 1 1 j
1 0 2 Iransfers-Out |( S50.7291K )|{ .xL-l- --------- )l( 111 ■ -)i(::i22i'L':1 2 4

8 34 tdvances*0ut. 1( . 111 iir ■ HI.................13
)abt Service 1( )1( ■ )l( )K 111

Score by periods:

!=i11

Ill )l( TT&23 HI HI HI
P 16 10 13 14- 53

1=1=1 1 ' o r 1 /t.225 1 1 A..'>2!U-

1506.03.71

(29,900)I

J__ 2f.3.051 I__ l.?a^9

test Atcetpt: and Otbar 
ttnclng S»jrcit Ovtr/(Undar) 
pand. Olsb. A Other Vut/Ht 
nd Cath Salanca January I 
id Oath Salanca Otertbar 31 
tarva for Encuabr. Occaahar 31
=s»szi..as=x.s.:isK.s..,mxuesss.n3«e.ea.aczn«»mv*se»seaec«cnravMx.nB:Bxeee3u..aix:

sEH issue I «niK0 | ourstAiioi
aaary of Indabtadnait 
Aortgaga Savamt 
3.0. Bonds

ifritTelp 
O.g.O.A. Dana 
Industrial Sty. Stsida

i (iV,:2f..r

J.L

(___ Vl7.3.r.c0|

G.O. note
^Jevsna Anticipation Sotn

: i.XOb I

•“"ilTreatury 8alaneaj __
BHIAEO I OUTStAHOIIC ||lav«t.aotf l.iSSii....
’5.O0W , 0«.31.1lioi|Ca.hcnlland |________

|i;2.7.(:0O IITottl Iraasury |
6.1/x; r . P__....... _._H8alatica IJUSaiJiaii

™L.

"yx’iT" I'TOrsn"

P 16 15 IS 28-71 
C 12 16 21 n - SO
Rad faaarsaa won Cor tka lOtb

sortndt taU:.
Aasassad VtluatlM 
Fraparty Tax Uvlts: 

Inslda IS mil ■
Outsida »mll • 
Chartar VOIaga ■ , \ 

■btilcipti Incoaa Tea 
Eitlaatad Popuittloa 
Fadiral Canaua Fapalattoa

I—U.).22g;te.^.tL
~r"~^?'.'?76"T7::TT;s!r5'
IlZJLizIZl-LaiialaiZLI j

I {»M«Hnm«nsWRR««sa«n»«u 
-11 '
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1- 1.9f.Q 'rjiitm ynr.ot
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18 musicians 
win superiors;' 
in counts ,,

ThlitMD of tb* 27 Plymodii
___  Hiffa »cfaool tmuiciuii who eom-
pAk* IQ I ft. AO ^ , palad in tlie solo snMSilfli

Fob. 16. 10-.38 p.m.: Odivarod raoortod lU 128 Mdlwiriy Ttrirt M»»ic Bd«e»
mtwoga to 216 Sandnikv oItml nn.ki.»« i».<. tot»' »«toei*»ioii«» M»n»fl«ld Fob.

F.h M 7 iwoiiYod »o|i«torndto*i, nl»»
Fd..l7.4;24p.m.:DonddRiKMr on ItioSidrfttS2W^S on« iadnuMirtaltot Mid

"««*d on « wMTcnt fkam Uu ukr otnot. “! butnunonUI ooMmU*.
MjMfiddPD. iKb. 20, 1 p.m.: VMiddinn i

F^ob. 17. 8 p.m.: Vohido com- raportad at vUlaca watar plant. “*i‘r*‘*‘* ^ I
plaint in Want Broadway, pioblam Fab. 20, l;«^m.: Bid^diae'’ «*«•••**• a voeaUat and an 
coiractad.

Here’re excer^s
^b “‘iB £!2i Loomaottaa

dnvtin‘Ll^ir^

■:'A“ ■ V. .-. , . ' ‘'T?,’
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warrent. •« iqq imv«mu«k Bavsriy. Aofi# Howsfi,
Fab. 17. ftlO p.m.: AadM«.» O^rton Lodm, Staph-i HMatoa.

pven to another department at 27 Feb. 20, 2:20 p.m.: Third twd I
Sandusky street rrtfrr*^ «>*-*---- Bath, vocaiista; DansB !

Feb. 17. 6:20 p.m.: Animal ^
rom^aint ro<»ved from a Waat diack raportad aama addraaa. **^
Broadway raaidant K,b. 20. 6^0 p.m.- Aaaiatad ^

Fab. 18. 8:06 am.: Dumping of peraon at 262 Sanduky aUaaC . 
traahinvartigalad. P.h «, „ o „ D,Uvar«l
d I?".'’ miiTiga to’ iM SMdiakJTttiIrt!”

s-Sy^ “ ^oLijwifMM-kU'Ttar “Ssn.tr*^
Fab. 18. 8J4 p.m.: Pockatbook Feb. 21. 10:60 a.m.: Aaaiated

found at 112 Trux atraet and 
returned to owner.

Fab. 16, 1 p.m.:
arraatad on a warrant for failure to Fab. 21. 2:38 a.m.: Paraon 
appear in court. aaaiatad at 27 Sanduaky atraat.

Danya Pritchard, aocaiiat, wad, ' 
rated good.

Miaa Julie Mahar and J. Jattag

w

J-3£ *sffiMBfli II I 7 ------

New videos 
available 
at library
\ new selection of video tapes 
i available at Plymouth Public

w street and person at 27 Sandusky street _________ i v
Feb. 21. 4:20 p.m.: Disturbanoe ^

Je»w piott raportad at 50 Portnar atraat Conlkin diracUd tha pupila.

FFA to close

Four plead 
no contest, 
dismissed

National week 
here Monday

lay ni
of National Futuie Farmers of 
America week and will continue 
through Saturday.

Randy Smith, preaideot of tha 
Four persona charged with Plymouth chapter, says Plymouth 

aaaault pleaded no contest and planning iU activities around 
th«r pleaa were changed to not ,hU year'* theme. "Leadere of tha 
guUtybyMayorKiethA.Hebblau> N,w Fielda of Agriculture and 
hia court Feb.-- 

The charge

Shilohens’
animals
excel

library.
Beta tapea are ”Down and Out in 

Beverly HUU", ”DTV-and Rock". 
"Rikki-Tikki-Tavi", "South Paci
fic" and "White KnighU".

The 31 VHS Upee are "The 
Adventuree of BuUwhip Griffin",

Varsity prls’ basketball squad: kneeling, 
from left, Sheri Wagers, Amy Laser, Kay 
Niederroeier, Barbara Click, Donell Branham, 
Peggy Osbourne; standing, Trena Snipes, 

^.aura Paulo, Michelle Collins, Kim Gibson, 
Stacey Branham, Coach Michael Badertscher.

M. J. Lybarger 

dead at 84
wars then

Vocational AgricnlturaL"
'^e’re exdtod about tolling tbs

Scrogie Colleen, six-year old 
paring mare belonging to Lyale 
and Robert Hamman, Noble road.

lace at one mile for $4,000.
lark Saturday 

led fourth.^original VOTion of Coeraoe, Tuttle. Theda Tuttle, Janet Swurtl p«,p|, g,«ing
^eShoree of*eCoemicO«an;, „d Cindy Horner, ell of Plym- „,dy u, work^ the egruml^ eeSid” bLt^'ed in the
'One W m the Coenuc Fugue" „„u,. i„dfuture'^^rontin-
Mid The Fighung Pnnre of Beceuee of feilure to eppeM M ued, iJ^nerwreLouireBilHe. drivenDonegal";

Right
nix". "Five Stories for the Vi

mega
\lao

the appointed time in tha court. National FFA week coinddm 
:ht of the Phoe- four b«ch warrento have been igjth the date of George Washing-

Young". "Gregory, the Terril
'ery
ible

"Home to Stay", "Horowitx 
Moscow", and "Judith Olney on 
Chocolate";

Also "Kim". "Kodak Video 
Exchange. an Introduction": 
"Lawrence of Arabia" in two 
caaaettes; "Life of Christ 2, part 
one. "Mickey*! Christmaa Carol". 
"Paddington’s Birthday ^nan- 
xa": and 'Tortrait of America. 
Georgia";

Also "Psycho"; "Star Trek- 
Joumey to Babel"; "Swiaa Family 
Robinaon". "Tarka the Otter", 
"That’s Entertainment" and "Wit- 
neaa".

'Two tapes may be borrowed at a 
time for three days at no charge. 
After that there ia a charge of II

issued. ton's birthday. 'The first prssidsnt
'Theae are for Jamsa E. Hicka, was recognised aa a maator/armsr
fill___j ____ _i_____________________________ I . . ... . . , '

taga
Debra A. Boyce, Shiloh, for a no stands on land that

formerly part of hia satato.
Roush, Shelby, speeding. Founded in 1928, there are 6,30d

Waivers on speeding charges chapters with over a half millidu 
paid by Jean E. Myers, members.

“ Barber,

2.-01 4/6.
Daughter-in-law of 

^in•law of Robert.WillMd, on two chMgM. expired onhi.VUgini.plM,Ution.L.dtbe ronUn'Trf
.1 the Airport", "Holiday Inn-. Ue«m. ty m^ f^Uon; N.tion.1 FFA cmiU, in Al««i- 

Debra A. Boyce, Shiloh, for a no (Jrta stands 
left turn violation; Vickis L. fonnsrlv oar

Plymouth, $34; Kurt B.

»k,*?24:"“^nSd K Sergeant Beck 
bIZ:: wiu^^^2:*^i< ‘̂.:! reenlists
Stewart, Mansfield,$30;MarciaL. . v i a
Loney. WUlard, $26; Emma M. Et ijanfiTleV At li
Mv?r’. *i!l?lid*1^28’'Mt J. 8gtMich«lK.B.ck.MmofM.. ...

Mid Mru Robert Beck, 380 Wulnut SucereeA 
S*- Plyno”**'. Ohio, bee re- perk end pi 
enlieted in the UA Air Fore, et Mre. Hemmen ix the f 

Coffey Shdb5^$^ ^ to MMy Jane Boyce of Shiloh.
Rirer', Pi:

the campaigns with the stable left 
by her late husband.

B.B. Willie, a four-year old 
gelding pacer, set the tract record 
Feb. 12 for pacers competing at 
Pairmonti>ark. Hi., acroes from St. 
Louis. Mo.
* Competing for a $4,000 purse. 
B.B. Willie flashed home in front in 
1:59 3/6.

Success Again, a six-year old 
trotter, won at Scioto, near Colum
bus, Jan. 1 on asloppy track in 2:06

Nursing
Home, Mansfield.

He was born Oct. 4. 1902 in 
Ganges where he spent most of his 
life.

He was the director of the 
Ganges bond which for many 
years performed on Saturday 
nights in the Plymouth Square. He 
also directed the Knights Templar 
band.

Mr. Lybarger was a member of 
Venus lodge 152, F&AM. Baku 
Grotto, the DeMolay board and 
was an honorary "Dad" of the 
Mansfield order of Rainbow for

Lyba

Again went to Fairmont 
]acedsecondin2:011/5.

___  ___ _ former
ymouth, $38; suDd iiladys \r- aw. .!.««« R/iva* nf SKiloh

Conferences set E"£ST?E^ he-
^ schools here “IT
Mar 5 6 Man,fieId.dnvm*m»nothrou*h " ...........................................

Here’s a-tip . .. 
a Tkx Tip.
Don’t Pas-s up the 
opporlumly to nvi fn*«’ 
information on 
numenju-s tax subjects 
IKS ha.s over lOO spt-i-ial 
publications to an.swcr 
taxqucslion.s In fact. 
Pub 910. ’(iuidc h. Free 
Tkx Services." describes 
all i»f the free tax 
services available Cart 
l-H()0.424-FOK.y .;i67b> 
or the IRS Tax Forms 
number in your phone 
btMik lo ket :i copy

had been associated wiin L.enuai 
Fruit and Grocery’ Co. And Smart’s 
Music Store. Mansfield.

His wife, Marjorie Kerr Millikin 
Lybarger Mansfield, a daughter. 
Mrs. Lawrence Stange, Columbus; 
a stepdaughter. Marjorie Felton. 
Laurel Springs. N. J.; two step
sons. William J. Millikin. Sand
usky. and Thomas P. Millikin. 
Mansfield; two grandchildren and 
five step-grandchildren survive.

first wife. Bemeice Betts 
rger. died in 1977. 
leral services were conducted 

Saturday by his pastor. Dr. Harold 
J. Hopkins. First Christian 
church, in Mansfield and burial 
was in Mansfield memorial park.

B & E at Shiloh 
disturbs school; 
VCR’s stolen

The Shiloh school building was 
broken into sometime over the 
weekend.

It was discovered early Monda 
morning when school p 
arrived-

Three VCR recorders, one com 
puter and one computer printer 
were taken.

day
mal

iTirtiUj
throu i window.

outh High •chooL

Hours for the first day are from 6 
p.m. until 8 p.m.. and on the 
second day from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m.

FarenU of kindergarteners 
through the eight grade are 
invited.

Mansfield, driving in a no througl 
traffic zone, paid $16.

th^pCZh^"6r,S^rE^^ “ Here’re menus' '
mZ in cafeteria -

the five daye end 1150 of the fine
providing ehe hie no eimilar Hen're meniie for the week la 
violaUone within the yeM. Plymouth athool cafetarta:

Two caaea were continued to thia Today: Fiah eandwich, tartM 
week. Thoee are againat Marty K. aauea, mixad vageUblaa. peach 
Gatreli. Willard, charged with aUcea, milk;

ri... r .... driving 49 mdea an hour in a 36 Tomorrow: Coney dog eand-
High mUe tone, and SamirkumM K. *><*. green baana, appleaauca,-

raool wui e^nror a dance after Shah. Shelby, on the eame charge, cookie, milk;
the Plymouth-MeoletOf. MnnB.v-’lymouth-Mapleton baeket- 

^ game tomorrow from 9:30
Monday: Chidun nuggsta,

, , French firied potatoee. roU andDonnersback butter, fruit ooektaHmilk.
- , „ Tueeday; Baana and frank-

to marry June 13 i»tt*rad bread, lattuoe 
in St. Joseph

school gradoate.

12 calls made

Candy on sale 
through Mar. 16
Plymouth and Shiloh Elansn- 

tary pupila will sell candy from 
Thursday through Mar. 16.

Thia annual sale benefits the 
adiooU' prindpala* funds, which 
are used for activities.

Kindergarteners 
start all day

ABdaykind.rgartMiclaa.MwiU ambulanCC 
•Cart next week in the Plyno^
Local School district. Plymouth ambulaac* squad

On Monday the laeming and *i^«rsd UcaUsduringJanuaiT. 
eftsmoon classes willenestatthair Ten were within tha viUsgs and 

one each in Plymouth and Auburn 
Tuesdays and ’Thursdays the townships, 

morning class wiD hsvs all day Fivepmuons wmatranaportadte 
Miifams tram 8:40 a.m. antil 8:40 ^^U«d Arua iMgtol. Iteaa to 

SbribyMsaori^heaptCalandoos 
Wednesdays and Fridays wiBbs toGaliooComBMinHyhoagitalOn 

oU day riasasa for tha aftsmeon tbrus calk, Tinipltilhrtnn was 
I. notrsqttired

LUUan May 
Martin, 96. Brookfield, 111., were 
interred in. the family plot in 
OressUawn cemetery, Friday.

Bom April 18, 1890. in New 
Washington, she was the daughter 
of John Alberto and Sarah Emma 
McKee.

Mrs. Martin is survied by a son. 
John Martin. Brookfield, two 
grandchildren. Gregory and Mar- 

arid two grea^gTanddaugh

Smith takes first 
in FFA contest

. repre
Plymouth chapter. Future Farm-

Randy Smith, representing 
Bptor. I

srs of America, placed first in the
, _ , --------- w  ------—wr,— vM.^ computer proficiency entry in the
Uura U ThiOTpson, BeUviUe, eerola. bruml and buttar, battered annual FFA district II evaluation 

will becomerthe bride of Joaeph A. peas. sK<vwl n»«i4»K— miiw ^ , p^b. la

road, and ia a PlynMuth High Mondgg: Hambuigar aandan^
potatoa mnda, oatmeal cak^

bM» Here’re scores
bwger, tiitad and buttM, com, .

W..V ^last week —Wadnenday: OrUlad thaeae eMi* ..
"**• *’^ ?“!?** “*^ *^ h«t’re«».Ml.rtweek; 
Mteadttail.niilk. MomowiB. 63, MMileton 62;

Athlete dies from 
drug overdose
The local community was e*- 

tremely^addened to learn of 
death of James 

1 school basketball 
^string center, 
that an autopsy 

that Smith had 
a new form of 

cocaine, before 
found by his 

Is bedroom on 
Evidence of 

ind at the scene.
scorer 
set a 

irds. 
by a 

9 and 
Smith 

:hieving 
in the

i: rignoath 61. Black Rivo- 41; 
Baalh Cantral 66. St. Paal'a 47; 
CkasCriaw 87, Wwtara Raaerv.

groap hr th* ea
■agMoa «, WaMam Raaarea

w.'

aponwndby W» sawol AlWaie Buimin HwnrWInn
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Here’s what folks di(d
•r .. ' .■ ’

Vf:

25,20,,.15,10, 5 yearaag9 .5:.=£sss!s^’23SSSa5it;js^^
epntBHic* duunpionihip oottricU 
bmt F«b. 17 and Plymoath Hifk 
aebool promptly want ban 

Coiaridar
tfaa laat onvb a( 
thagr aUrtad aoori
Coach MikaBFor the firat tiiaa in hialory — 

the giila' program ia in ita 16th 
aaaaon — a PtynuxUh taam a

righKhromthaUnaaiafl oautwding plyar, who ha.

t oncybody naada to iv 
,baria that Ptyaaomhapitt two 
a. with thoTrojana, loaina

andwhiaiacthaol

nrinotaa. whan 
a#,' a jabOaiil 
laeharaaidPab.

G.D2^SSJ3liJ^v«Jlbd GbS2'85ru!p^ln’X“.'S 32, in
26th year ailvw award for mam^. mar. girla'baabatball. Itwaathaaacond

SSiEitaSifrSSroS!^. ha may ba taated by a Mother ia the tormar Jaannetto Aahland to Linda Soa Hord. Farthaaacondtimoinhiatoar.a «**»>■«>■ It cannad half of 12 fraa Cempo
wAoolpaychologialforadmiaoion. BatUc of Plymouth. Jmnaa doopar Millar achiavad a Plymouth girla’team ia a oott*»- _ ,_______D.Branham
on raqueat of the parent If hia MarlaSuawaabomatShaftyto a09 gradwpoint average at Bluff- anca champion, mywaei_ w maaa Mao mi^ p^h)
birthday annivetaaiy fall, be- the Robar^E. ^omai^ __ _ ton collage and waa named to the 'ITm reairibroal^ oo^ Laoar*

Totala

Jachla liyan noond 18 <be the

The Mountlaa oatraboandod

riUa,38to35.
Rad whipped South Central for 

the third time in the aactional
Pricee: 1960 Chevrolet 4dr. 

$1,695; 1957 Chevrolet 4 dr., 
$1,095; 1959 Corvette, $2495; 1959

daan’.Kat it. promiaa to itaelf mid ita coach “‘aomf 16 <rf 28 1
Roberta Hanline waa promoted made at the atari of the aaoaon; it 

to cadet MTgeaat maior. Howa would wio the oon£ir«oc*titk.Th« 
re, Ind. other half of the promiaa, that it

Rad drew Seneca Eaet in the would win iU eeetiooal duuoptoo> . . ...
tmunay. ahip, remain# to be eettled-TbeBif

r.Tiy$ytrtn 68, Plymooth 56, Red Ceoee eome £—-------- '

outh-^^e^Ti-oSmioui^ Sih^a^uTETi""” i£^i;;di;7ih.i;^“^
eeasonevcrforeuchateam.beat«n viUe.38to35. n-4 d— «« Am would win ita aacHoBal chuniildnn ^ ^ of ofliPiiire ml#' Mm
by CreeUine. 40 to 27.
Ruckman scored 13 point#.

Swiss steak. 79# Ib.; egg#. 2 dot. 
89«.

ear# ago, 1967

__  __ ________,,, .................■—,-T.-r..,.,„...,,T|-rrr MUdinnalat,ooc.again,a. Ka«m
tourney at Collina, 63 to 54, Billy Mika Ci^ looting^ pointa. ^ tion and malt gat paat Lucaa and NfckoU
Goth .coring 19, to advance to the Girle won two; va. Leaington, 42 St. Peter’e to capture the eectioul Plymmgi In the toaftmU. ^ Rilehay

u enper-sectionala at Madiegn. m 36, Pam Lewia acoring 17 titia, in which caaa it can't get out »»«»d20potnta^lfahajanot_nn Smith
“lymouth ouated MOan in the firat poinu, and va. Crrotview. 44 to 36, of iU dubriet without facing tha “‘’“P?** Totak

und. 7«lo 56, Goth «»ring 21. Kathy Brown bigging 15 poinU. ' awammt. jaggamant of Buefcaya " rV ** *
litliny Steve Shutye 17 poinie ted Central, which hee loet jimt one ^ I **

WUliilT?oPi2:!^n.dm PlymouthoverCremview.52m60. Anyhmfy cm. eee Urn fin 1. in tor
linsiti

JP

•on..'rs.st-i-KSK KTis--.s;;r
for $1.20; English roast, 69# lb.; iKvmmrm am. 1972

for
village adminsitrator. after a

RedwW&Tintb,
iper-sectionals.
A fire contract at $650 a year will 

be ofi'ered to New Haven town-

Pive year# ago, 1982 
Will the village buy a 

ambulance? Councilman Terry ^ 
Hopkinasucceeafully urged village ^ 
council to advertise for bids to do m

16 9 89
Ifh 14-89 
16 7 8-46

ted reeirvee doeed their leeian 
a lonr nota, baaian 26 to ^ ,

Roy Barber was sppointed to the w 
village council, succeeding Ervin #

Councilman Hugh W. Washburn 
resigned.

-I 1 j Harold E. Daup, 45, was chosen
■MrmSr‘^0™'tnorabl. 
mention in typography mid mdte- 
up. honorable mention m newe Holy Land, 
cover^e, third place in eporta p Emaberger, 72 167

r„^‘h!nS2S”S *
Newspaper show at Coluratwa. p.ij’i. q, r-»h.„L„ pi. Hi«Hiit ^

: rU Paddock, Jr., was Mis. Ila M. 1
is ux

Howard, resigned. ^
Chris Spiroff set a local record ^ 

with 17 free throws against 7

Pet fish and AIDS. 

Auntie’s perplexed!
elected preaident of the Buckeye ‘*’S^*'“2L‘deil^'to South Cen 
Press association. tral in the sectional tourney.

Mrs. Penelo]
was married in Peppei 
Methodist church to Irvine N. 
Knight

Plymouth tied Clear Pork for

Pettit, 66. Shelby. ^ 
sister-in-law of Woodson W. Ar- ^
nold, Shiloh, died at Shriby. w

Ifb. v„;„v,6 Rm;„m, Txr« of Richard Roll, bead ♦ 
football coach, were alaahwL ♦

in Pepper Pike Qi,u won the Black Fork Valley * 
baaketbail tide, 51 to 41. over A 
Mansfield Christian. ^

third in the Johnny Appleaeed Jl^rfel^lSutll^ol^ * 
conferencebybeatingtheColU.77 ‘ Z
to 72 Larry Taylor arorin, .9 haaeball g.mro *
Tuckeye C.nti.1 69, Rad 66. ^ *

all diatrict girU *

44, Plymouth girls 30. Miss 
Kennard scored 24. Creatview 64,
Plymouth girls 42.

Mrs. Ger>ige 1 
Rebecca Sext 
Richard Duke 
Rochelle Leigh Guthrie 
Patricia Ann Leaho 
A. Ray Einsel 
Albert Frush 
Dawn M. Cobb

Feb. 27
George M. Breznicki 
Steve Tackett 
Mrs. Steven Smith 
Brenda S. Stover 
James Paul Garber 
Julie Wells 
Shannon Renee Hal)

Feb. 28
Darlene McDougal 
Howard Clark 
Kimberly James

Mar. I
Amy Beth McDorman 
Mary J. Shephard 
Karen I>ee 
Mrs. David Bisel 
Mrs. Clarence Barnes 
Mrs. Lawrence Silliman 
Thomas Newroeyer 
L.E. Keith 
Renee Alice Stover 
Mrs. Gena Williamson 
Randy Hayes 
Jon Marco Laser

Mar. 2
Janet R. Donnenwirth 
Jameo Beck 
Mrs. Wayne Kessler 
Harold Foraknr

Mar. 3
Rosie L. Ewing 
Mrs. Robert Young 
Kara McVicker 
Patty Rrttig

Mar. 4
Rhonda Erwin 
Mrs. Bonnie Ward 
Mrs. D.E. Akers 
Michde Light 
kfarfc Ksmsnn 
VirgU Kuhn 
Sandrs Elliott 
Mrs. Kenneth Pox 
Mrs. H. James Root 
Psnni Pritchard

WeddtngtAnnivarsarMs;
Psh.26
The Jadt Dunagaos

-adera went down before ■ 
>44. 
BigJ

Red couldn’t score a point in the ^
J. C.

Shelby.
Villagi 
a 12-ii

VUlage U seeking $320,000 from 
American Empire Insurance Co., 
insuror of Quentin Alderman St

output <
ninth graders went down before ^ 
Mapleton at Polk Feb. 17,51 to 44. J 

It all came bout because the E

first period, when the Mounties 
ran 16 straight JL

At the half it waa 27 to 14. ^
Plymouth tied it at 31 in the third ^ 

quarter when Keeay scored 15^ 
points. And the Big Red forged to # 
the lead in the fourth period. ^

''>ut proeperity was too much and A 
\ William P. Flaherty's crew 2Co.. Inc. Flatwood, Ky., defalcated Coach William P. Flaherty's crew S 

sanitary sewer contractor. went dosm to its 11th defeat of the 2
Benson Cornell, 89, an ex- season against three wins.

Paper drive set
« * «

March 7 wUl be the date of the # 
next paper drive. ^

A Volunteers of America truck m
______________________ will be parked at 8t Joeeph'e J
Miae Florence Danner ia aR^man Catholic church. w

patient in MansHeld General Those wishing to have their ^ 
hospital where she has undergonePap«>^ picked up may put them ^ 
surgery for a fractured hip. mrbeide in tied Indies.

Donna Reynolds was admitted The drive benefits the Upstairs •• 
to Willard Area hoepital Feb. Ifi^tore which is sponsored by the 2

Six parcels
and released Thursday. village’s churches

Edwands Barnett was admitted 
Feb. 17 and released Sunday.

Christine Pitzen was also 
leased Sunday.

Billy Mullins was admitvea « vkw
in PTjSDJohn Conley. Shiloh, was admit- ^

tad to Shelby Memorial hospital . is itransferred: 
;“u“ recorder

Mansfield Genera] hospital early 
Thursday morning for treatment 
of a cardiac con^ion.

» « « * » * * * *
* •*

Six parcela in Plymoath village# 
have changed hands, Huron# 
county recorder reports. A

Great lot 161, Spring street. waaS 
tranaferred by Ervin Beiyi Miller! 
(by coexec.) to WUliam R. Miller. 4 

The same property waa then 4 
Iranefeersd from Millert Hard-^ 
wara to Roland' Dala and Joae-J 
phine A. Miller. ]

Manrene J. and Edward Zirkd! 
Willard Area hoipital is expand- have tronafemd two Iota of207624 

ingitatoodaerviceatotheaerving acrea in North atroat to Chria-4 
of wening meaU. toph«r E. Phillipa. 4

Thahoapital'scafelatiahaabaen Joyce A. Collina tranatotred k>tJ| 
opan only at noon toe tha employ- 310, Willow drda to Stephen ondS 
see and the public Patricia A. Tracey. 1

Baginning Monday hradMooa Byaaherifraaola,lata42and43* 
are available from lld0a.m. until in Sondaaky street were trans-'S 
1:30 p.m., and dinnar arum 4:30 berad to FtntBodaya Bank from# 
P.BL until 6..30 p.na oavan days a Charles E. and Catbeeina A.# 

Pritchard. S
SpacUUy priced mtala are Hie sama lots wars than trana-Z 

ovaUahlabraaBiordtixoBa. torrad to John R. and Diana a* 
On Ftidayi eaitoaa baked Juatica by Tniatcor|i Co. #

■oeda. cakas, hreada, and eoaUas, In New Horan townahip, lots 80# 
«» "» »Ma. mid 8L North atreet, wan trana-#

Patoona may order doairaditama bread to Porast C. and Nancy L.^

Hospital 
to begin 
catering

By AUNT UZ
If our happy lawmakars la 

Washington svsrdsddstogivsout 
priiaa to tha stats with tha baat 
Sanaa of humor, thara ia no 
qoaatioa who would win.

It has to ha Hawaii, hands down.
What other stats has a atata fish 

that must run for raalaction ovary 
fivs'years?

Ri^ DOW H’a a littla gay caDad 
Homuhuma that holds tha titia. Ht 
won it in tha auction at tha Waikiki 
aquarium just bald.

Apparantly, it is araal Hawailtn 
pet that goes back in tha old 
Uaanda of tha ialamk.

I do not know if any of them 
appear on tha m«raa of goonnat 
iaotauranta. but I doubt it To kaap 
thamaahraa aUva and not a maal 
Ur Uiair naighbora, they Uda in 
small cracks of rocks and have a 
apscial spina ayatamthetkaapa tha 
others out It should abo ka^ 
paopU from catching than.

This may not ba an earth 
shaking tidbit but it aura U batter 
than writing about AIDS.

Frankly. I never knew such en 
ailment axiatad until it popped up 
in Hollywood and Bevarly HiUa.

It ia hard to bdieva thM H is to 
now. For yaara I have thought that 
what waa called leprosy cov«ad a 
lot of things, mainly canrur, but 
from BlbOkal timao, it an get put 
under on#

I know than ia such a thing as 
leprosy and modem medicine has 
it under control os tor os poealbla, 
There was a leper colony outside 
Addle Ababa when we Uvad tbm.

and they were allowed in tha dty to 
beg. That was tbs first time I had 
STir saan anything like that and 
tha Kthiopiana had no toar of 
catching it, tor soma reason. And it 
has to ba oommunicabU 

So now avaryotioiooeoradatfff  of 
AIDS. Wa’n lotby wa on UVlng 
now hacaasa aoraa of tha anawero 
are thara. Simply do not Indolga in 
tho nctivitios that an known to bo 
tha method by which yoo can eoma 
down with it.

It’s as aimpla aa that 
This ia simpla too, and kind of a 

niot diango from poaU with aa 
ItaUsB moat aoaca.

Tho Jopanaat have thafr own

If yoa cam Und aoyb 
yon need apoamd. If not Uarcit 
mat

It ia to ba mixed aritb toar
tatblaapoona of any saaoa and a cap 
of water in which fresh muah- 
noma have bsao oooksd. Pat asida: 

In fhartablaspoonaofpsanatoiL 
brown two poamda of lean gnand 
pork arith one large dwppad onion 

' and the Jaioa of a small piaea of 
giBgmreot (asa yoar gariie pnia 
for this). Cook thia until the pork 
aepargtaa and Ughtena in ooiai.

Add the aoy saacs mixtara and 
atir togathor. Whan nicely mixed 
throw in o tablespoon of sagir.

Slmnwr Cor about IS minataa to 
the flavors blend, than have thin 
noodlaanady.IfKesema too thick, 
odd mora water and soy aaaoe 
mixed with inat a UttU comatardi.

A rare, true story that 

defies comment, an 

observation on the 

times we live in and the 

way we live in them!
A profaasional man of loot- 

standing friaodehip with this 
joomal sbaraa Ua M and boprd 
with a fifth grada taodur in a dtp 
syatam. (Tbay'va bam maitiad tor 
over 26 yaara, bat to charoelnrim
6kmi> Iq |kf
story that more interesting). He 
ewean that she awoara that aha 
waa told thasa tods by the OMthar 
of mu of h«r diargio.

though Impalod on a
riytntol . 
ertwliot thro^ thdr

mty oan’t I know now?* bo

dOtaadpoppa 
vlait and theirmade on infiraqaant Tioit a 

hoau daw tha totted coK atagring 
ap lota to make tiwas dishaa t^ 
know Orandpappa Ukoo and Wa 
doctor torUda.

At the firat dinner hoar, thmr 
wen six at tba toUa; Oraad- 

Oral

Poppa got bate tho act ai IWa 
did yoo haar thio word,

son?*
It’s in ny apdUiMl htmm. thaPt

whttur
Poppa eoplodad. -LaPi aaa thio 

apaOWgloMoo-NOWr 
Janior nan armt la Ua apdlat,

pick them ap on Patma by Carl J. Blankenship and!

Poppa. Mary, a third gradm, and 
Janior.

In lima lanior said, ^Can I ask a 
qaamonT-

Encearagad to go on. ha tbm 
add, -Wbat I want to knoai to 
what’s a eemdom?*

Momma gaaptd and stared H, 
tha boy. Oatoftbseocnarefbaroftr. 

' aha eoald aaa bar poranta, aa

■toattd a ahett of pagar and 
totohadittslhataMnwhara] 

Hditftagalitobaad.

«wo,frS!ZM-

'.I-
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*4
Michelle Collins gets off a shot that 

t scores against Mapleton here last week 
as Big Red won first title in history.

Co-Capt Jason Robinson goes artuind 
Keith Shepherd, New London's biggen, in Saturday’s 

gate crasher at New London.

AND NOW
THE REALLY BAD NEWS.

The dtuauer iin't over when the ernertewey leaim lea 
Poranight ftwc fanwUe* weed foorf. dwhtnf. rfx!tier • 
‘kmoeitm they'H fttrt rctMildu)f theinttm. And *at 

' latetwBihs.
The tMd oe»t U thaitfie Red Crou wiS IvV daeK (M

. evcrytteporttewiy NomatMrhpwloQf iiiakn. If 
K jjW w^j^^Red Cnm. you cwt bet well he <hew^row.ywicaftt-*—^MTSvm

■•> » -., »t< %t .f: ;-jt» -'1

'5ia.3)g,

Co-Capt. Steve Hall and Ron Stephens He doesn’t score much, but he’s useful. And
went after this shot unloaded by the doughty will be a factor in the next season’s ouintet if he

12th grader in Saturday's contest. stays healthy. He's Lance Conley. An excellent
baseball player.

“IT’S EASIER TO SELL A HOME WHEN 
IT HAS MORE BENEFITS PEOPLE UKE.. 

UKE THE COMFORT AND SAVINGS 
OF GAS HEAT AND APPUANCES!’

r m
am fiti 

isi

Holi'f Petri. Reamy

"It's as true today as it's always 
been. Families prefer natural gas in their 
homes. Gas heat gives the warmth that 
makes the whole house comfortable, 
no matter how cold it gets outside. It’s 
reliable, too. A gas furnace hardly ever 
needs service, which means real cost 
savings compared to other systems. 
And With ftx/ay's fciwer gas costs, the 
savings are even greater. If the home 
has other gas appliances—like water

heater and range—so much the better. 
So when I'm asked about the features 
of a home. I'm always glad when I can 
say it has gas heat and appliances. 
The people almost always are. too!’

Natural gas can add comfort, con
venience and value to your home. 
Just ask realtors like Holly Peny, 
and the families in gas-^uipp^ 
homes.

keot is goi ke/it
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPUETE UN€ OF

^edduig StotiOMe^
Shelby Printing
17 WMhMQlon SI. Shelby. ONo 

PHONE 342 31M_______

PUTMBINO \
Comnl«U Phunbing 4 H«eittegi 

PLUMBING 4 HSAT-i

FOR RENT: Extra nice. faUy 
can>eted two bedroom apartment, 
newly painted, garbage diapoeal.

.. ..
ING. 259 Ruga St. Plymouth, 0..! 
TeL Leonard Fonner at 6874936.*

__________^i
ALL SEASONS 

Real Ketate Aaeociataa 
>41 Bhchfield St, Plymoath, O. 

John E.Hedean, broker 
t TeL 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We eeU Plymouth 
a nice place to Uve

DUNT ROKITS FAIIIT1M
aad

sumrs HOME oicoiAnM

NeverJ^a
i -dirty WctL

■-;h< K

PUBLIC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS ^ gS^jSgi’JSi^omo 

« i^o^Kro?°^-K-
VILLAGE OK PLYMOUTH,__ ^      _________ __ _ Office of the Treasurer, Flsrmoath RELATIVE TO THE

k™£?-iSS SSSS SFsSS
flii fi DECLARING AN EMERGHtCY.FOR RENT: Three bedroom home, 

newly remodelled, ready for occu
pancy Mar. 1. Referencea and 
depoait required. $250 mcmthly. 
TeL 687-8561. I2,l9^6c

AUCTIONEER 
APPPJUSING 

CharleeE. Miller 
4945 Preston Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

Tr*L 347-2898

196?. and will be pul^idy opeoad 
and read aloud for the following

alwaYvS shop 
at home FIRST

PdDution 
costs us 
millions 

each year.

‘niie Ordinenoe reallocatee the 
diebnnement of moneys cdlerted

^Scho^B»Ch«M«««
T*SroLl B» Bod, («- 66 Hy-«dh.Ohio,..t.bB.h^Ur.L
paeeenger)

,FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
•everal eixee. used, all in workin~
condition. See at 14 East 
street

ekin((
Main

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
GUses ml Hifd .ml’Ssll 

Contact Lenses 
He« Hours

Monday 8 a n. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday

8 a m to 5 p m. 
Saturday. 3 a m. to 11 

TM. 6874791 for an i

MCUMi^logtohwquariwfyiomMaum 
igiy^roeiewrR ires tar tfw ertgg

ij$mumn ■wnwMwmw r fwtwh
OtPT.LM

rwMi n rnirmrinnitm

Spesil your mind 
by letter 

to the editormm m A sum?-]

after aUowing for administrative 
costa and expeneea, 50% ahail be

echool b<a. Bide m«y ^
improvement*.

Hie complete text of this Or
dinance may be obtained or viewed

and body 
combined as the bidder so deairao.

4. Submit one (1) bid - with 
trade. Trade^n -1979 CMC - 66

I wAWAunow MMmvjg a

^n^Se-peHo, Bed, -
Plane, apedllcationi, and 

atnictiona to Uddera an on file at ORDINANCE NO. 3B7
^ ORDINANCE AUTHORI- 

tfie oflln rf tha zjnq THE MAYOR AND THE
CLERK TO ADVERTISE FOR 

' BIDS enter INTO A
h- CONTRACT FOR THE PRO-

1, VISION OP LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE FOR THE POUCE 
DEPARTMENT; AND DECLAH-

"^oSf«^oHze. the Local Board of Edocation. which .™*
l»nd or chwrk ahaU ha forthwith «6vartiaing for Ma «nd the ,
retonmdtolh.hiad.rincaa.ofa
•uccaful bid, >W..n he ha.
entered into a contract and
fiimiahwl tha bond harmnaflar ‘E* l»b» depart-

"TRisLrdofEdMtionranrvea ThacompJata^rfthiaOi*- 
th. right to njwdmiy mid J1 bid.. “^'^^,^'SrairkT'tSi 'Addnaa; Board of Education of “ ““ «®« Clark of the,

I Vl

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury, Inc.

/MjTo

3.9% interest
plus

up to $600 cash back

Baseball Cards
unlimited

4 N. Stainaty St. Nonnik. 0. 
Til. 66S-7179

Wcakdayi 10 a nt. to IP-M. 
Senday: 11 a.C! to 6 p.».

'87 TOPPS Baseball Cards 
in stock now

Complete Set $20'>»
Always Buying Cards, Any Year

Pennants. Ball Holders. Albums, Plastic Sheets, Video Baseball Game

Plsnnoutfa Local School Diatrict, 
366 Sandnaky St, Plymouth. Ohio 
.4865. (Pleaae apedfy on anetlopa 
that it ia a BUS BID) \

Ann Ford, Tieaanrer 
Board of Education of 
Plymouth Local School Diatrict 

6,12.19.26c

Villaga of Plymouth, Ohio 19,28c

937B*sts«il0rs

• 37000, WatectM. DC toota

We'll be in 
Plymouth 

through March 
to trim and remove 

trees.
Call us at 1-752-2491 or 1-929-8318 

for an appointment so we can estimate 
the lowest competitive price

CulBisDine 
Nm London

Brian OIney 
Greenwich

13 West Broadway, Plymoiitb

Not Neceaaarily New. 421 WiUow 
Circle, Plymouth. Ueed clothing 
for the. family, wooden and cro
cheted items. Hours Tuesday 
through Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ifc

Ca[rPET CLEANING ^ 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo.
Free estimates 
Tel. 687-9665

Stash
your trash.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Peffiorasa
dcath-deiyiag

act.
Give Heart FWid.

Give Heart Fund
Am«c.c«n HMfl Ataociation (

always 8l^t>
AT HOME FIRST

SAVES BABIES
HBPHGHT
HRmOffECTS

oMhe Ptymoulh-waard araa 
Complete Sewing Machine Senica 

now available at Plymoulh Hardware 
Save the price ol a service call 

Bring your nuchine, bohhin and knee or loot control 
to Plymouth Hardware and I wifl oak you with the estinule 

Guaranteed Service and Repair 
on all makes ol machine 

PlyiiMMith Hardware - The Bnii Ce.
S-7 E. Main St., TM. 6S7-42I1 203 HmpIoo Rd.. lathtgloe M4-1101

lETsaiwipaMn.
C/DCHTHECLEAlWSnnre«

Vw can count on ths Consumer Worms- 
flOsCaiaiog to turn you on to new ideas ttwi 

eotoe proWsms wa brt^iten your

Ylie Calitog Ht$ mors than 200 fedarW 
euMBaaons you csrv seiYd tor Many are 
bas. are helpful, and they c<»or a wids 
nwtMOl topics Frorn buidtog to bMlno, 
Indtoa to toung. vawai to traatmanis From 
cars to ctooriae. iofs to logging, batjtos to
^wBliwisr constfner aitormaUon youfa 
taeWnotactooktomaCorMunarlnma- 
■M CsMob tar help to flndtog tha erMTS
loimaad.

1 1 W /tf-f

1 §8^ y^B^.
il ‘

KEEP UP IN A' 

CHANGING 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available fl-om your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

•taw Catalog
Post Office Box 37000 
Washington. D.C. 20013 wa

m 7 t mi -1
7 % I Xi '"1

3.9% financing NOW
Cy Reed Ford Sales. Willard




